
Subject: [Fwd: 11 year old mountain biker injured in North Vancouver]
Date: Mon, 25 Jul 2005 15:33:50 -0700

From: Brian Platts <bplatts@shaw.ca>
To: Corrie Kost <kost@triumf.ca>

-------- Original Message -------- 
Subject: 11 year old mountain biker injured in North Vancouver

Date: Mon, 25 Jul 2005 11:06:30 -0700
From: M E Craver <mecraver@shaw.ca>

To: Mayor and Council - DNV <Council@dnv.org>, "FONVCA (E-mail)" <fonvca@fonvca.org>

Dear Mayor and Council:  An 11 year old mountain biker is injured on the North Shore.  Nasty stuff! We will be hearing more of this
kind of thing, as there are more children riding now, in the forests on mountain bikes, than in previous years (not all of them with an
adult).  Thank goodness this 11 year old boy's father, who was riding with him, is a paramedic.  What would have happened if this kid
was just riding with his buddies, with no adult around? Please work to contain mountain biking to private resort areas (like Cypress),
and places such as Gleneagles Adventure Park.  This boy was lucky.  The next child may not be. It is bad enough to hear of adult
mountain bikers becoming injured, but when we begin to hear of children...?

--Monica Craver--

http://bb.nsmb.com/showthread.php?t=62235
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 Injury on Boogieman 

I heard NSR pulled a 11 year old off Boogieman on Friday anybody know if he is ok??????
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I heard that he was going to be fine. The 11yr old caught his leg on a root or rock when he fell
and ripped open his inner thigh. I guess he must have been bleeding pretty bad to cause that much
cobcern. The kid's dad (who was riding with him) is a paramedic and togther with Tim Jones
(NSR) they were able to walk the kid out. Quite the response though. I heard 4 firetrucks go up
the hill at least.
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bleh....bleeders are always bad news that far away from help....I helped one out of Neds a few
years back...changed the soaker pad 5 times on the way down.....not a good scene.

30 something stiches later he was OK...It pays to carry the right 1st aid gear with you.
__________________
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